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farm erly seized. China did'not go ta war tiô recovelr it,
but by a pracess, which je still hardly understood, she kept
on during a period of six or seven years steadily pouring a
streain of Chinese into the regian, until in some way or
ather Ilussia was quietly crowded ont and glad ta, quit.
If the Chinese in the United States pesist in declining ta
register or ta came forward ta be pbotographcd, it will be
interesting ta sec what the American authorities will do
about it.

T HE Latin adage, IlWhom the gad wishes toldestray he
first makes mad," is almost taa much worn ta bear

quatation, but the rumour that the Emperar o! Ger-
many is cantempiating a restrictian o! the suffrage
irresistibly recails it. To the Anglo-Saxon the patience
with which the Germans have listened ta the offensive
assertions af the prerogative whicb William lias f rom
time ta time put forth in public is a mattr of wondcr.
But as these extravagant clame have for the most part
evaparated in wards, whie Hie Majesty has in the end
bowcd as gracefully as lie couid ta the necessities
imuposcd upan him by the constitution, and by popular
opinion, there has nat been much real cause for coin-
plaint. The Germans are quite too philosophical ta maire
cven their Emperor an off ender far a word, sa long as
their constitutional rights and liberties are tolerabiy
wcll respected. Thcy are bnfficiently wariike, moreaver,
ta relieli rather than otherwisc the indomitable spirit and
encrgy whi.h lie lias s0 constantly exhibited, and ta
taire pridE in bis eviient plnck and determinatian ta keep
the military prowess af the nation at the higliet possible
pitcb. Ncvertbcless, should bis impatiencîl of apposition
in tbe Reichstag and o! constitutionai contrai drive
him, as it must be admitted it is nnt uniikeiy saine time
ta do, into a serions attcmpt ta unmit the suffrage ar
take awey any of the papular rights which have been

gradually abtained as thc result af persistent pressure,

there is reason ta believe that be wonid qnickly discover
that he had overreted thc papuier docility. There can be
little danbt that a serions attempt ta do away witl nr'i-
versai suffrage wonld, as, thc Folks Zeitung declares,
9 ncia revoîntion -real, living revointion." " Institu-

tions like universel suffrage, when once tbey have been
introdnced and have strucir their roats inta the eaul," cen-

nat be ebalished. Whatever the Emperor may have said
in a moment of excitetwýnt, it is vcry unlikely thet he
wiil be se il[ advised as ta attempt ta carry any such
restrictive measure into effect.

ONOMATQP(Jt]A AND MR. BLISS CARMAY1.

I N the last issue of Tîz EWEslrappeared a pocin froin the
pen af Mr. Bliss Carman whidh has cansed saine little

discussion amangst thc daîly papers. Lt je said thet Mr.
Buise Carman, has given us in this paeni an exact imita-
tion of the thrnsh's song, and that as such it has dlaims ta
distinct litcrery merit; fortunntely Mr. Carman's version
is nat thc anly anc in existence, and it rney be interesting
and passîbly not unprofiteble ta campare IlMerjory
Darraw " witb Tcnnysan's "lThc Thraetlc." Before doing
sa, howevcm, I elould like ta say a !ew wards abaut
Onomatopoecia in gencral. In thc firet place, ehould not
tbis beauti! ni end artistie figure o! speech be used only in
connection with a clear and definite mcaning ? Sccondly,
slauld nat this meaning, harmonizing as it dae with thc
sound, be clear ta every one who lietens ? Tbirdly, is it
nat in tlic very nature o! Onometopoeia thet the eaund and
thc words express anc and the saine thing: thet je ta say,
if the words fait in clear and definite expression, do the
mere associations a! sounds o! thenselves pî.oduce Onoma-
topinia h

Onomatapoeia, "limitative harnany," as it bas been not
unhappily nan-msd, abounde in the greateet productions o!
many languages h This bicnding together o! the netural and
artiticial, this mingling of varicties whicb, white producing
anc harmoniaus effect, appeai at once ta the car and ta thc
mind, is perhaps the moat beantiful and thc moet natural,
white et the saine time, the moat difficult and illusive
tasir that any poet can perform. Beyond al cisc it muet
be spontaneus-it je the jayone triumph o! sound rether
than the accomplisînent o! iaboured thought, or ratIer it
is tbonght gaing hal!-way ta meet sound, naturally and
witbout effort.

,à Ec') & ÎÈKXayy yÉ'vcr ap-upéoîo /8&OL e-

When a circle o! young Greeke heard this for the firet
turne and ceught, as it were, the very echo of the twangcd
bow-string o! the Delian Ood speeding onward, like unto
the darkness o! night, think you that tbey bnng upon
eacb word ta discover a meening possible or impossible 1
Not at ahI, the line is moderately safe even in the bande
o! an Englisl sohoolboy; it is3 a Hexeneter lics the reet,
simple and unaffccted.

Let us take another line froin the saine source, per-
laps tIc beet exemple o! Onomnatopoeia in any language
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thc meet uncultivated car will farm an identification in
this instance betwecn the sense, i. e. the galloping o!
borses and thc saunde conveyed in the line. This ast
natnrally recalls the wcli knawn

Quadrupedante putrein sonitn qnatit ungola campnns

froin tIc Incid.
In bath these cases, it is undonbtedly the sound which

suggcsts thc sense, but neither Hamer nom Virgil
appamcntly considcmed this a reason for thc omission o! tIc
latter commodity. Yen wili say that my illustratians are
frein thc most lisckneyed quatations, you will yoursel!
unconeciousiy quate Macaulay by saine phrase commcncing
with " Every school-boy knows," but I think you will par-
don the remarir, mercly on accaunt o! its veracity, when 1
maintain that thc very !act o! these lines o! "limitative
liammany"I being stili f amiliar phrases, cven upan Ang!o-
Saxon lips, shows us tbat e peiad o! more then two
thansand ycars bas not nobbed then o! their suggestive
beauty ; a !act whicî wouid seen ta my mind uttcrly
impassible were they dcvoid a! a dlean and simple meaning.

Let ne taire another familier instance, anc in aur awn
literature-

Shocked like an iron-clanging anvil banged
With hammers,

from Tcnnyson's Il The Princese." Here also thc Onona-
topoeia je vcry obvions, but I cen believe it possible that
ta saine people the meaning actnally snggests the simihaity
a! thc sound.

Sa far I have been epeaking subjcctively in thc nar-
rawest sense, that is, from the egotisticel, but intenseiy
huinan, standpoint, the stendpoint froin which anc cries
ot : I"Give me something that 1 pereonally can under-
stand. 1, the irresponsibie, irepressible Ega wbich
refuises ta hase itsel! in wbat ta it, et least, is incompre-
hensible." We may observe en passant that thc mare
ignorant and prejndiced the Ega is, thc louder and the
more dictatorial this cry becomes. Tîcre is, howcver,
another standpoint-the subjective in ite broader and
deeper sense, whicb le of nccessity linkcd with the objec-
tive, and which ecognizes thc !act that there je much
immeasurably beyand itself.

Na anc les, perlape, sounded thc philosophic dcpthe
o! "Hanlet," very few have absorbed ail the uggcd
tendennees o! the "Cid." Tîcre arceflot many who cen
tell ns thc fuit significanc o! IlChilde Roland," or
dctect thc exquisitc shedes of mcaning in "lThc Statue
and the Bust." There arc greceful tanches in Racine,
which arc anly bal! evealed, lightning flashes fron Hugo
whicb, while thcy dazzie, are nat clearly seen. There are
in litereture noaks and crannies which we pass over with-
ont dotecting their bsauty. Amonget these womd-uasters
tlcî-e is elweys somcthing ta search for, saine biddcn truth
ta diecoven ; penhepe this search is on the wbolc wiscr than
a diligent perseverance in detccting tîcir wcaknese. In
music, wîa les not heerd wîat for lin, et heast, fia anc
cen adequaely express, vague, tremnulaus suggestions o!
things that neyer are and never were, that leave bchind
tIen an indefinable mingling o! pleasure and regreth
Witl greet pictures and statues it is the saine. Trnhy we
shonid nat paso by in scomu evcrything that wo cannot
underritand. Ail this being !recly granted, we muet stili
returnata aur ohd stendpoint, that in Onomatopoeia thc
cherm lies in the minCling o! eound end sense, and thet
when the latter is indistinct and involved ratIer tIen
transparent and lucid, this is seriously inpeired, and that
wlen it je aitogether absent the cherin is altogethen lpst.
If a boy, et thc age when tIc obeerving facuities arc mast
ecute, by ceeful practice manages ta reproduce sounde
mare or lees resenbling thc familier croaking o! thc froge
in hie !ethcm's lare-pond, are we toaellow ta this seies o!
sounde, howeven accurae, tIc saine literery menit that ie
due ta tIce

Quainquain surit sub aqua sub aqua maledicene teâtant

o! Ovid h 1 think not! In answcr ta this, however, tIc
hypercriticel may bring !arwemd tIe deep poetry o! thc
13f>EKEKEIcce t<ate$o! Aristoplanes ; tIis hast, I an told, forme
the bais of Ile college yeli " in an Aicacn univensity, e
epecies o! inharmoniaus mades deer ta thc initieted
alone. AIl things cansidered, cleer and definite meening
is, 1 repeat, înoet desirable ta Onamatopoeie, meening o!
saine sort a sine qua non. Let us now teksea glence
et Tennyson's chermirig pasi entitlcd "I TheTrostle."
Here it je in ite entirety;

<Sommer is cominfg, sammer is deining,1 know it, 1 knew it, 1 know it,
Light again, leaf again, if e again, love again,

Yes, My wild littis Poet.

Sing the new year in under the hlue,
Last year yen sang> it as gladly.

"New, new, new, niew ! Ill1 it then so new
That yen should cerol 50 jnadly?

Love again, sang again, nest again, yolnng again,
Never a puophet so crazy !

And handly a daisy as yet, little friend,
See, there is hardly a daisy.

"Hors again, loue, boe, houe, happy year!
0 warblo unchidden, nnbidden!

Summner je comning, jse cming, my dea,"l
And ail the Pýinters eue hidden.

1 shahl not quote tIe who'e o! Mr. Carman'a pocin as
it bas appeered in the previaus issue o! this journal, but

shall select from it the second and last stanzas ; as the
poem cantains eighteen verses, my reason for doing soi
though perhaps insufficient, is at any rate obvions

Clear, clear,
Dawn in the ilew,
I)awn in the silver dew
Reap, reap,
Gold in the dawn.
Clear....

Sheer, sheer,
Sheer in the bine,
Far in the sweep of the bline,
D)eep, deep !
Gone, thou art gone,
Dear....

Naw froin the standpoint of phonetics, to my ear at
least, the poem of Tennyson is infinitely more suggestive
o! the thrusb :

Lighit again, leaf again, if e agail, love again,
Here again, here, here, liere, happy year!

that neither are perfect imitations of the bird, no one wili
hardiy deny, but

Sunmmer is coning, sumîner is conting,
I know it, 1 know it, .1 know it,

speaks to the senses in clearer and brighter tones than
Dear, dear,
Dearer thran îlawn,
Two with the scar of the dawzx.
Sweep, sweep,
Throughl the drear of the dawn,
Year on year,

to quote another verse from IlMarjory Darrow, " and then
consider what a simple, charming story the Laureate telle
us-

à And hardly a dai'iy as yet lite friend
See, there je hardly a daisy,

a story which beats with the very pulse of spring, whioh
the youngest o! us grasps almost unconsciousiy.

That Il Mariory Darrow " bas no meaniug I shall
flot presume to assert, but 1 thinir that it is a pity that
this meaning, in close connection as it is with sensuoue
sounde, shonld be a cause o! perplcxity ta the average
reader. Surely we do not require wet taweis around
aur foreheada to enter into the divine music o! the
thrush's notes.

It was not in this spirit that Shelley cried to the sky-
lark

Teach nis, sprite or bird,
Whaï,sweet thonghrts are thine

1 have neveu lîsard
Fraise of love or wine

Thiat parited forth a flood nf rapture 50 divine.
Or Keats addressing the nightingale

Thon wast flot bon foir death, iînîortal bird!
No linntgry generations tread tireseclown;

The voice I hear this passing night waa heard
In ancient days by enîperor and clown!

]'erhaps tire self-saine song that fond a path
Through the sad heart of Ruîth, xhen 4ick for honme,

She stonîl in tears ainid the alien corni
TUhe saine that ofttbnes bath

Charni'd magiec a8enents, openiiîg onthe foraio
Of perilous deas, i fery lands forlorn.

Sncb lines as these appeal toalal that is best and most
spiritual in man for every age. It is before great minds
like these that we sinaller onces are sulent, thankful if we
can catch anc faint breath a! their inspiration. Everyone
reading the IlSkylark " ar the IlOde ta the Nightingale "
in the wards of M. Mérimée Ilpour comprendre la poésie,
n'a pas besoin qu'un pédfant lui en dé~montre les beautés !"
And let us be thankful that it is so. We have in litera.
turc so much of transcendant bcauty that if we are unable
ta discover the real worth af that wbich iesbrouded in
*mist, there is infinitely more which, like the rain of
heaven, feuls upon the just and the unjust, the wise and
the unwisc. For the rest, "Opinion," as Schopenhaucr
pute it, "lis like a penduinin and obcys the saine law. "

In conclusion, we wanld observe that, in aur opinion,
the effect of Mr. Oarman's pocin is almost negative in its
obscurity. It may be said, as it bas often bson eaid
before, that this is thc case with many of Brawning's, but
does this obscurity enhance aur cnjayment of these works 1
One might reply that the poet writes tai satisfy the crav-
ings of his own soul, and net for the pleasure o! the
Ilanonymaus multitude." Weil, soi much the worse for
us! But surely it is ou 'r duty, as rational beings, to ask
these great one, who vaice the emations, the hopes and
the terrors which are cammon ta us ail, tai do sc0 in sucb a
a way that we can nnderstand them ? If,1 howevcr, tbcy
yield ta aur entreaties, thcy arc not what they sein; the
truc poet is uncanscioa--spantaneaus. It wae abeolutely
useless for Smitb, or Jones, or Robinson ta appeal to
Browning (they did it for a long turne) tai write for tieem !
But, what are wc tai say af thie spirit of canscione, I had
almast written dunning, vagueness which we seis so mach
af in modern versificationh Have we na right to proteet
against this, ta ask, if nat for Ilsweetness," at any rate for
Illight " Our pratest at ail events can do no herm; it
will neyer stultify the efforts o! truc gonine, but paesibly
it may belp ta modify a fasihion singularly devoid of ethe-
tic charin.

We wish distinctly tai observe that these cloaing
remarirs are flot in reference tai the author whase naine
appears in the title of this paper. Saine of Mr. Carman'e
verses possess undoubtedly the genuine ring of spontaneity
and truth. Whatever we have said je dirccted rather
againet a systein wbich no anc who is at aIl au courant
with magazine paetry gencraliy cen have failed tai notice,
a systein which tends tai maire sense altogether subordinate
to eonnd. J. A. T. LLOYD,

Toronto.
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